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ALLIES StfMKE NEW JIMMY
ON TEN 3IILE l'KONT.

Tho allies Thursday delivered a now
stroke over a ten-ml- lo front between
Buznncy, about four miles of SOlssons
to Scringes, north of

Tho result waa a conaldorablo ad-van- co

and the wiping out of tho elbow
in the lino at Ouclchy-lo-Cbatea- u, ac-
cording to the Evening Standard
Thursday aftornopn,

Amorlcan and Fronch troops have
begun a turning movement which If
successful will compel a German

over a whin sector cast of

Sotssons-Rheim- s salient. They have
attackod over a front of moro than
three miles on each sldo of Nosles,
the apex of the nllied weflgo north of
the Ourq. Their groatest advance "was
toward the east, w.liere Uiet Americans
pushed on some dlstanco from the
town of Sergy and approached Oham-jr- y.

Altho tho announced purpoao of the
attack was tho strengthening of the
lino, this really is secondary to tho out
flanking of tho Germnns to tho south-War- d.

Tho enemy Is holding every
strong position at Honchrcs and St
Gemoo, whore tho lino still is less than
five mile3 from tho Marno, and a con-
tinued advance between Nosles and
Clorgcs would force liim to fall back

roar.jundor

IfoSs orderedby'wdo'not
telt

Rhelms.
::o::

Troop Trains.
Another troop train passed cast this

making so far
train carried 500

Five trains were served tho
North Platte Red with
coffee, cigarettes, post
cards and magazines. train
served two companies the can-tcfe- ni

workers, each com'pany consist
ing ten Commandant Mrs,
Boguo and
Hosier also present tho arrival
of each

This morning tho members of tho
two serving were awaken

o'clock and reported at seven.
They Appeared nt heoquarters in very
cheery mood and began servicepreparations with enthusiasm.

The expenses of the can-
teen last month somowhat In sB

of two hunrded dollars.

Jlcpcptlon Tomorrow Night
Tho farowoll reception to tho colored

mort who leavo Sunday will btf hold at
the coirrt pal: tomorrow oven,
ing. In the absence of Mrs. McGraW
tho will bo 'presided oveor
J. E. Evans, and the program as pre-
pared by tho Sammy will include

the band." an address by. Geo
N. Gibb3, solection by a ladles
quartette, a solo Miss Antonldos
and a reading Miss LoDolyt,

Interesting

Unfurnished

housekeeping.

HUANG E fiOnN'JT NEWS.
AFTJJHNOON VTAU BULLETINS.

Candlutho Roy
arrangements

been war bulletins
exponso 1)5

b; sub-
scribed fiubscrlbo, tho

funds.
or oaoh

posted tho
Evan3 present tho Sammy Girls forenoon and lvo o'clock in, tho

comfort ovoning the windrtw tho
Thcs, Ilcaloy and children will graf barbel- - shdp, blng considcml

loavo this Omaha where thoy as a location n3 any
remain until next June. able troops passing through
enter an Omaha school and Mrs.

Henley will movo there that reason.
Mr. Ilealoy will remain hero and sod.
autos and trucks.

::o:
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yist words, the ."cf
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of tho coming from tho
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There boon for

bulletins only needed
and thtrtyflvo to as studont initiative, bunco offorf
nurses; consM.rablo or Cantun ana Trinune. 1
interest. MIbs Loretta who is yiP;i A
tho recruiting' officer, stated yesterday i To Itome fJunrds. A

that quite a numbor tj10 regular Guard drlil wllf
called to consult with in regara l0t evening. members
to enlisting. Two have already thmm h nvn tint
enllBted; of whom Is Miss Louise, regular attendants drills, nro ro-Fly-

other queatod to bfc present, or inform
bo withheld from publicity for a Captain Shilling why absent,
timo. Others havo

to being cut off theescape advisement will definitely it must bo known are to bo
ocuuio iu uo mo umy buuiui aeciuo in a or Tiio enlistments tho "faithful." Unl-- r

Where are attacking with close August 11th. wff not by for thosetheir infantry. Reports from tho front Full Information can bo obtained attend lregulady.of heavy along tho' calling on Miss Murphy at Public
or line Dotween aossions anu. library. I . Wiv a
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Methodist Church.

ThtTo will bo a very special service
at tho Methodist church Sunday
morning at 11:00 o'clock. Several
excellent musical numbers will be

and there will also be a reading
items received from the

Chaplain pastor be given to
audience.

At 8:00 o'clock Rev. Koch pastor of
the Lutheran church will preach.

The services are Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. League
at p. m. ,

are Invited to these services.
: :

For ltenl.
rooms in tho

Building over Store for
Single rooms $5 'per

month. BRATT, GOODMAN &
BUCKLEY.

; ::o::- -
Dr Morrill. Dentist
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Secretary McAdoo nnounced Wednes-
day that tli fourth Liberty Loan cam-
paign will commonco Saturday, Sept.
28, and close Saturday, Opt. 19, a
period of three weeks. Tho concensus
of opinion is that the nation will bo
naked to subscribe $6,000,000,000. Each
of the first of the three loans was rais-
ed in a period of approximately ono
month. The total vrtlue of Liberty
Bonds sold in tho previous campaigns
waa about $9,500,000,000.

:io::
First Lutheran Church.

Morning worship 8:30 o'clock. Ser-
mon subject, "Rovoronco for Things
Sacred.'' Sunday school, one o'clock

Everyone welcomed at these ser-
vices.

Rev. C. Franklin Koch, Pastor.
; : o : ;

O. E. Garrison left this morning for
Portland and other northwest points,
where ho will spend a thirty-da- y va
cation, .

HARCOURT SELLS OUT.

NEW MANAGEMENT

A NEW PLAN---- "

MORE CLOTHING FOR LESS MONEY.
In taking- - over the Hnrcourt Clothing- - Com-inn- y,

yiivve .put the business on' a

STRICTLY SPOT CASH: BASIS.

I am going to get the solid, substantial buyers of this section becnuso my cash
policy saves them money in two vital ways. I can buy cheaper when I buy for cash;
and I can sell cheaper because here a man pays only for what he gets, without add-

ing a few dollars to help pay for some bad-cred- it buyer's clothes to boot.

This Store Sells For Cash Only,

The Savings go to You on Your Clothing,

Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.

I am no stranger here. Most of you r people know mo well, nnd thoy'll loll you

I never promised anything yet that 1 did not. keep my word And now I'm promising

you better clothes for loss money. Hut if yo u don't know mo, please don't believe mo

just come in nnd see for yourself. Let my prices do tho talking. That's all.

JENSEN CLOTHING CO.
L. P. JENSEN, Prop. ,

Formerly Harcourt Clothing Company.

Dr. and Mrs. N. McCahb loft today
for Chicago.

Mrs. L. L. Walker roturndd this
week from a protracted visit with
frlonds In Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. North loft yester-
day for tho Michigan woods whero
they will canVp out for sovoral wdokB.

Dr. Shaffer. Ostcophath, K. 0. Bldg.
MrB. A. W. McKeown arid Mrs. John

LpMaettrs loft this morning for DenVOf
wnere thoy will visit fr ends for sev-- ,
eral days."

Leo J. Miles and Earl Woodruff leave
next week for a visit In Colorado ho- -t

foro entraining for special work in tha
Rahe auto school In Kansas City jphj
August mm.
Mlas Anna KranVph ontortalnod sovon

Of her former school mates at a lunch--!
oon at Thn Oasis Wedansday evening.'
The tahlo docoratlona and placo cards
nnd favors wore In the National colors, '

Miss Bertha Thpclocko of Omaha was
an out of town guest. j

Mr. and 'Mrs. Claudo Wolngand and
their three sons leavo Sunday morn
ing by auto for Mlncapolls, where
Mr. welngnnd goe3 to purchaso turn- -

fehincs fcr Hotel McCabe. annex and
tp attend tho annual convention of tho
hotel men's association. I

SMosdame's Charles Stamp and Geo..
Elnn entretalned the Mothers Club
Wednesday afternoon at tho homo of
the latter la honor of Mrs .Albert
Muldoon who will leave shortly for,
Ogala la to mako horo homo. She was
presented with a silver fork by tho
members of tho club.

i Stevo Savage, tho wrestlor with the
Yankee Robinson show, caught a tartar J

Atfhen John Pesek, of Sbelton, accepted
Savago's Invitation at Kearney last
Tuesday. . Posck easily etald with '

Savage for fifteen minutes ln the after
itoon, and in tho ovoning had stood up
nfno minutes when tent was ordered!
cleared on account of an approaching
stijrm.

Major White, a studont ln tho med
ical department of tho Loland Stan-fot- ji

unlvorsity, and who has been at-- j
tending tho aummor term of that instl-- .

'
tutlpn arrived home yosterday. Ho is a
selected draft man, but after visiting
hlsjparenta ifor a few weeks ho will on-- 1
list! in tho medical corps. He has taken
thrco years in the medlcaC course at
stanioru.
.sMiss --Ruth Karlson of ..Gothenburg

lip:.-accepted- a position 'ltr-tl- ib Oity,--Dchdols

orlails city". 'Shawlllach, a '

primary room but she has not been
assigned to a building yot. Miss Karl-- ,

son 1b a graduate of the Kearney stato
normal and taught last year at Max-
well. She conies woll recommended
by theNormal and by tho schooC of
flcors at. Maxwell. J

Chas, Bogue and lionry Heckor
representing B. of R. T., nnd W. L.1
Richards and C. F. Tracy representing!
the B. of L. B. will go to Omaha Sun i

day to attend a conforonco with tho
Union Pacific officials. Tho B. of L. F.I
and E. nnd. thet O. R. C. will also bo
represented In tho conference and
North Platte members of that order
will probably attend.

1

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas, Hlrsclr'hnd child-
ren loft Inst ovoning for Delaware
Ohio, wherp they will visit' Mr. Illr-sch- 's

mother.
Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Cox loft last

ovoning for Ulackfoot, Idaho, whoro
thty W15: visit rolatlvcs for soVornl
weeks.

Miss Clara Sorcnson wont to Grand
Island this morning whoro sho will I

visit Mlsa Elizabeth Wolr, who wont
home on tho samo train.

i

Robert Armstrong loft this morning
for Portland whoro ho wiU visit his
family nnd othor relatives for thirty1
days. The roport thut ho waa going to'
that city to locntojio said was orrono- - j

oub. Membors of his family, will how- -

vcor spond tho fall and winter ln that
city.

John Millor, adopted sou of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Fowlor, loft Monday night,
for Omaha whoro ho enlisted iu tho,
navy, passing tho examination went
to Kansas City. . Saturday ovoning bo--,

foro leaving he was tendorod a aurpriso
party at tho Fowler homo, flftyoight
frlonds attending. Sundny ho Wa8 tho
guest of honor at a dinner given at
tno L.awronco scuwonit iiQine, at
which woro "present John, Will and
Goorgo Fowler nnd members of tholi
families.

Mrs. Esther K. Robeson or Blaok-foot- ,

Idaho has been engaged as Com
mercial teachor In tho North Platto;
uign scnooi ror next year. Sho is a
grndunto of tho ,KansaB Wosloyan
Business Collego at Sallna, which Is
tho school from which Miss Davis
graduated. Mra. Robeson 1b a yoitng
woman who comes woll rcconimencd
by tho schools whoro sho has tuaght
and whero sho has attondod. She
wl! touch Bonn Pitman shorthand,
typewriting and bookkeeping.

During tho last two weeks Uio Shoe
Market, North Paltto ono of exclusive
shoo stores has tbcon undergoing ox- -

as beautifying tlm storo. Neiw shelving
and new seats havo been installed en-
tirely changing tho appcaranco of tlie
storo. Mr. Guy S. Popojoy, the now
manager who has recently arrived
from Denver announces that tho storo
will carry about twice tho slzo of stock
as carried ln tho past Thoro nro six.
shoo markets throughout IoWa and
Nobrnska all owned by the samo com-
pany which enables the, North Ptte
Shoo Market to sell shoos at prices
much less than If 1, was a separate!

'The World For Sale
with

a'd-ventu-
res

budding

Keith Theatre Kay August

Final Clearance

LOW SHOES
or Women and Children

Women's White Canvass Oxfords, rubber
soles, low rubber heels, medium M 70,
quality canvass $ 1 1 1 U

Women's White Canvass Low
Heel, Cap Toe, Rubber Solo, lino n CQ
canvass J

Queen Quality -- White Canvass (Jn QQ
Pump, French Heels, Leather Soles,

White Canvass Pumps, Rubber
Soles and Low Heels, One Strap, (JjO QQ
Fine Canvass y1"

Women's Vhito Canvass Pumps, Good
Rubber Soles, High Heels, Fine HQ

Women's White Canvass Pumps M QO
Low Heels, Leather Soles ip ijO

VECIDK TO JIAISK DRAFT .
AGKS MNKTKKJf TO FORTY.

Tho army general staff and the ad-
ministration will ask congress to ctx
tend tho draft ago to Include all men
between tho ugoa of 10 and 40, It was
loarned yesterday. Leading mtinb'ors
of the houso and sonato military affairs
committees havo boon informed that
tho president will favor thogo limits
and it Is likely that thoy wltl bo tho'"
ones finally doclded on, altho numbor
of mnmhorfi would llko to sco,llio
maximum ago mndo 45 Instead ofv40.

It Is Understood that tho army staff
plans for expanding tho presont forces
of tho United States havo all beon
completed and approved by President
Wilson. Thoy wl bo sent to tlio
military nffolrs' c!mmJttoo at botii
houses just as soon as congross recon-
venes Tor regular sessions. Tho lead-
ens say tluU theso army plans will
bo rushed thru without dolay in order
to avoid tho necessity of calling into
action mombors of tho deferred qlased
under present registration.

Presont supplies of men In class A
aro nearlng the-- dangerously low mark-an- d

congross will haVo to act speedily
If an injustlco In calling men with de-
pendents la to bo avoided, officials say.

Incldontnlly, It bocamo knownr that
tho utilization of women Instead, of
mon in ovory government department
whoro such action will rolcaso mon for
war duties, munition plant work and
U16 like, is being urged by administra-
tion officials,

;,n;'.
Miss Laura Brcitzor loft for Grand'

IsT.and this morning to visit frknd&
or a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Pritchard, who
had been spending thrco weeks at
Estcs Park, havo returned hornet

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baaklns lofti'yes
tcrday for Wllllamsport, Pa whoro
they will visit Mr. Baskln's parontg
for sovoral weeks.

John Borgman loft last ovoning for
a visit with frlonds in Ogden.

Mrs. J, A. McMlchaol, who had been
visiting her daughtor ln Sidney, return-
ed homo last cvonlng.

Tho Lincoln County HornCd, with J.
B. Homphlll & Son as publisher una
Will Daly us cdltpr mado Its 'bow. to
tho public yesterday. It Is exceptional-
ly woll patronized by advertisers, and
contains much city and county jaows.,

For 81 CleP. ,

12 high back revolving "Stools suit- -'

able fr Ice cream' parlor," 'pool 111;, ,
rosUurnHt, tc Cal at the, ShWMSf k".

ot, Korth. Phitto, Keb. ,

'
From Gilbert Parker's story Conway
Tearle and Ann Little. All the thrills arid

of a empire.
and 5 and 6

of

is an so
for are in J

Canvass

I

a
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Hprp inrlpcl onnnrtunitv nrofit. Low Shoes which
formerly sold much more greatly reduced this
clearance.

Oxfords,

ipZiUU

Women's

ij)iUiJ

Women's White Canvass Shoes JQ,
Medium Heels Leather Soles $ I iHO'

Women's White" Canvass Boots OQ
French Heels (Queen Quality) ij)ui&u

Women's Oxfords and Pumps, Kid and
Gunmetal Leathers, Finest Grade M ylQ
(Queen Quality) $Hi4u

Women's Patent Pumps, Low and 0J fln
Medium Heels, Ono and Two Strap Jip I iUQ

Women's White CanvaBS Boots QQ
Medium Heels, Rubber Soles ZitfO

Women's White Kid Boots, FrenchtfJC QQ
Heels (Queen Quality) tpJiuO

Women's Pumps, assorted kinds tfn QO
of leathers and styles , ZiUU

Children's Pumps and Oxfords at Clearance prices

Wilcox Department Store.


